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UnveilingCeremonyat Bunyip.

At Bunyip on Monday Inst the cere

monyof
unveiling

the tablet erectednto
the memoryof the herioclad Ernest

Alfied Duncan, who losthis lifein an
unsuccessful attemptto save his little

sisterfrom drowning,took placein the

BunyipCemetery in the presence of a

large numberof local residents, including

most of the scholars attendingthe State

School.

The functionwas of an impressive

nature,and all the
arrangements

were
carriedout in a thorough and sympathetic

manner,many of those presentbeing
visablyaffected duringthe service.

The Rev. E. T. Leslie,hon.
secretary

to the movement, read apologies from

Mr. A. C. Groom,M.H.R.,Mr. A.
Downward, M.P., and also apologised for

the
non-attendance

of Rev.Mr. Lee,of
Drouin,and. Rev. FatherGleeson, of
Dandenong,who were

unavoidably
pre

vented from being present.

The servicecommenced by singingthe
hymn "Rock of ages,"after which prayer

was
offered

by theRev.A. R.
Edgar.

The Rev. G. S. Lloydgave a briefbut
interesting accountof the disaster which

tookplace on the 14thof Junelast, on
which morningthe Duncanchildrenwere
instructed to returnhomne from school

quicklyas their motherintended visiting
Melbourne. Insteadof crossing the main
drainby the schoolbridge,the

children

used a plank which had been thrown

acrossthe drainnear Mr.
Costello's place.

The gallantthoughfruitlessact of young
Duncan,and other incidents in connexion

withthe
fatality

were
reviewed

by Mr.
Lloyd. Residents had unanimously de
cidedthat somethingshouldbe done to
perpetuate

the memoryof the boy,and they
had beforethemto-daythe resultof the
resolution arrivedat a beautiful token
indeed and one worthy of the

occasion.

The Rev. A. Hankenson having read

an
appropriate chapterfromthebible,

aneloquent addresswas delivered by the
Rev. F. Lynch,of Warragul.The Rev.

A. R. Edgar,presidentof the Wesleyan

Conference,

also gave an excellent ad
dress,at the

conclusion

of whichhe duly
proceeded to unveilthe tablet,which

carried the following inscription:—

"Erectedby the
residents

of Bunyip
districtin memoryof AlfredErnest
Duncan,

wholosthislifeby
drowning

on
June14, 1901,at Bunyip South,in a
gallant attempt to savehis sisteraged10
yearsand 9 months. Greater love hath

yearsand 9 months. Greater love hath

no manthanthisthata manlaydownhis
life for his

friends.'

"

The hymn"Safein the armsof Jesus"

was sung, after which the concluding

prayerwas
offered

by the Rev.A. R.
Edgar.

The solemnceremonyterminated

by
Messrs Leithhead and Lyonsproposing

that a vote of thanks be accordedthe

Revs.A. R. Edgarand F. Lynchfor
their asistance given to the movement

that day.


